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DOIMGS AT THE SCHOOL.

On Monday of last week cor-tracto- rs

arrived in lioone to b'd
qi the h?ating plant for the boys'
dormitory. There were seven
bids submitted, The General
Fire Extinguishing Company, of
Charlotte, "hnvyng the lowest bid,
$5,200, and to them the contract
was awarded. Later a contract
will be let for a heating plant in
tlie Science building. .

Dr. Mann, head of the Enarir- -

of A.
.

& in considerably
E. College at Raleigh, is making
a water survey for the school,
the systaoi to cost approximate-- !

ly $20,000 when completed. The
power plant is being overhauled.
Another building will be erected
next year. Improvements on" the '

grounds-ar- being made and the j

campus enlarged.
The following Trustees, were

in sessioa: Capt. E. F. Lovill, M.
B. Blackburn andE. S.Coffey, of
Boone, J. M. Barnhardt, of Le
noir, and T. C. Bowie, of Jeffer- -

and in ear- - j

rest about doing it.
Mr.

Dr.
E. C. State

uuiumiauauuii, aiiu

great for

Adfance in Cheese Prices,

The rapid advance in the price
cheese in the last three weeks

has been The pres-

ent price, which is cents, is
nearly double that of three weeks

a'o, and the prospects are that
it will go still higher. Drouth in

the middle and western states
and active foreign demand are
largely for this ad
vance.

The people of county
should take of this in-

crease in cheese prices and en
deavor to help all factories to run
until late fall, and, if
all winter. Every patron should
redouble his efforts to help his
factory run with a full supply of

milk. By so doing the average
of milk for the entire sea- -

ee ing the s will be reduced

the

JOHNa.CON'OVER.

Jurars Drawn fcrFall Terra

Court.

Following is a list the ju-

rors for the fall term of

Superior Cour; which
convenes in Boone on

j Sapt. 5, with Judge Laine

FIKST WEEK.

Lee Swift, Smith Hagaman, N
; E Tester, A E South. W L Triv

T V ; 'ett, ABCook.C M H
ftchooUrithalarfier vision. They iA6reenetRCCpoWf M 0 Cof- -

nave tne money to mane the im-- ; fey. G F Edmisten, C C Winkler,
rovements, they are

Underwood, State Archi-
tect, attended meeting.

Brxks, Superinten- -

1,1110

phenominal.

responsible

Watauga
advantage

possible,

price
Department

Watauga iir

fdrawn
Watauga

Monday,

Critcher,

Norris. A L Wilson. John
Wilson. W W Hampton, Albert
Greer, R May, W D Lookabill,
W C Greene, L F Wilcox T C

Profit, B F Carroll, R C Ragan.
R H W L Davis, T Wat- -

dent, cama in la'er in the week, son, Chas. Tester, John Ward,
and made an' address at the iw F Winkler, Wilson Townsend,

E Pavid andrews T CI Smith,school, telling of the. criticisms
aAmi' ... :Baird' L ACaloway.W W Col- -

ca- - i;..
college teachers in

of

21

of

S S

J

Castle, Z

SECOND WEEK.
1J,'one- -

1 ' L C Wilson, H R Maltha, Eller
Col. Wade Harris, editor of McNeill, W D Ashley F G Ford,

the Charlotte Observer, and a J CtBrown, M C Church, EH
friend to the mountain people, Wilson, G W Yoiince, Alphius
sjiys ,that Boone is the center of Triplett, Granville Norrls, I S
mountain activities. Let us ail Watson, Alex Tugman, George
r.gree with him and pull together Greer, J M Romir.ger, .1 C Hub- -

to make this he coming town of bard. JC White and S P Town
this section. '

i send.
f,ifflEBHHSH

are"
DC

N. C.

TONSIL AND ADENOID CLINIC

The tonsil and adenoid clinic,
under the direction of the State
Board of Health, will be in Boone

August 10 to August 19.

School children between 6 and
12 years of ago will be operated
upon in this clinic for the remov-

al of tonsils and adenoids. A fee

of $12! 50 will be charged for all

persons who can pay. Any child
who has no one able to pay this
fee will be operated upon free of
charge. The work will be done
by one of the best nose and throat
specialists in the state .

In order to get names on the
list parent" should make applica-

tion at once to Miss Stella Mc-

Cartney, Public Health Nurse, at
Boone, who will give each child a

date to come to Boone to have the
work done. A definite appoint-

ment made through Miss Mc-

Cartney now will save disappoint-

ment at time of clinic. ,

Notice to the Tax Payers of Watauga

Ccsstj.

There is aconsiderab'.e amount
of taxable property in Wataaga
county unlisted for taxation,
both ral and personal, especially
money in banks and notes, and
this is to notify all persons who
have not listed their property,
that a careful investigation will
be made at once and all property
discovered that is unlisted, will
be double taxed. So any one who
knows that he has not listed his
property fully will please come
before the Register of Deeds at
once and list.

Board op County Coms.

Erc'.Scr Rich; Sister In Want.
New York. Gertrude L. Panks,

daughter of Hart F. Danks. the com-

poser of the song, "Sliver Thread
Among the Gold," was described as
being usable to buy herself a pair o!

shoes because her brother, Albert V.

Danks, failed to share with her thr
rich royalties which the song yielded

As executor of his father's estate
the brother received fifty thousand
dollars in royalties during receni
jeais, bu'. which, according to he
story, he has persistently refused x
divide with his elster.

0B3 T .BUMLP?

If so, wc have the material, brick, shingles, lath,
molding, ceiling flooring, siding, windows, doors
frames, mantels, paints, oils, varnishes, etc.

We shall be glad to quote you prices on any
kind of building material that you may want,
and we believe you will find our prices as low
as can be found in this section.

We also carry a complete line of coffins, cas-

kets and supplies.

Phone or write us your wants. Come, look
over our stock and get prices.

Watauga Furniture & Lumber, Company,

BOONE,

1

r
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The Sale at

CLARENCE A. ELLIS'
BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

A Large Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, and General Merchandise

will be sold. Sale starts WEDNESDAY

AND CONTINUES FOR 10 DAYS

Be sure and be there, the place where there is more cents in the dollar. GO
WITH THE CROWD -- BEAT THEM TO IT. SELL OUT! GET OUT!
CLEAN OUT!. rAny part of my stock is for sale. Come, pay us a visit, jou
will find something you want here. A glance at the prices will you
that never before were goods offered so cheap. You are welcome at any time.

Men's Shoes
"Treat Your feet" Men's

Dress Shoes, $10 value $4.98
Scout Shoes 2.98

U.S. Army Shoes 4.98

Lots of other shoes an J oxfords
to select from. All prices very
low.

Ladies Shoes
Assorted lasts and styles. Differ-
ent makes from the best factor-
ies in the world. Priced low at
$3 and 10; now $1.75 up

Men's Underwear
Men's Athletic Style S.iivts and

Drawers, worth 75c 49c

Men's Nainsook Union Suits,
worth $1; now priced at 74c

Sealpax union suits 74c

Men's handerchiefs 5c

Men's cotton socks 3 for 25c

II I II I. U ill II IM.J

Men's Dress Shirts
Neat, fast' colors $1.50 value. -- 74c
Fancy Dress Shirts $2,25 value

.sale price . $1.48

Men's Work Shirts
Blue denim work Shirts 48c.
U. S. work shirts 9bc

"Goody Middies
Red, white and blue So.OS

Yeomonette Tailored Middy
Suits $50 value, now $3.98

Ladies Waists
Georgette Waists, $5 value. ..$3. 98
Voil Waists 89

Sport Skirts
All wool plaids, $7.25, value ,85.93

5.50 " 3.98
Navy, all wool, knife pleated

11.50 value 7.98
15.U0 value 8.98

1
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Ladies' Silk Frocks
$10.50 values $9.98

18.50 values 12.98
27.50 values 16.98

Gingham Dresses
$1.50 values 98c

2.50 values l.(9

Aprons
$1.(!0 values '. 4Jc

Veil Dresses
$8 50 values $5.98

11.50 values fi.yg
14.50 values 8.98

Camisoles
$1.25 values 98

1.00 values 79
50 cent values 24

Girls and Misses Dresses.
$3.00 values :.$1.4$

2.00 vaHies .24
1.53 values !.. .98

fc ., , -1M M M

Piece Goods
Apron Gingham, was 15c 09
Dress Girhams, 20c value 14

' ' 25c value.. .17
Calico 09
Window curtain goods 09
Percals, worth 25 cents 14'j
Standard Outing Flannel 1214

Boys' Suits
$4.00 Suits . $2.98

4.50 Suits 3.48
5.00 Suits

A 3.98
G.50 Suits 4.98

11.50 Suits 8.98

Groceries
Sugar 6Jfc
Salmon lOc
Ptice 6)$c

Toilet Soap 5c

. - . .fr. ,

CLARENCE A. ELLIS

''The Big Store-W- here Qualtly is Highest and Prices Lowest"

9


